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Owing ta the great demand there has been for tbis
bedge plant for the lhsL few years. togetlier with the
diflcully o obtaining an aIdequai:te stipply oif sevilt -
-froa whicl these plants are raised- }fr. Leslie has
been quite uinable to supply all the ordler, whIichl have
poured in frot all parts t' ilie Province. Indeed lie
deimiand is not limiiitel ta Canada. Orders have been
received fromi sveraI of hie Western States. where the
Bickthorn iq gratliilly but suirely taking the place ut
the Osage Orange The latter is nut fund t be l .i
ciently hardy, except inf.avoured localitie'

We regret that owing to the late season of the year
at which our obserrations -vre tmade, much of the
folia -e of the Buckthorn bad fallen. The artist was
therefore unable te represent the hedge tosucit advan-
tage as it would hava appeared. Lad lis sketch been
made when lte plant was cloihed in ils summer ver-
dure Some frlier notes reapccting the Ierberry anad
Privet hedges of Mr. Leslie's nurseries, we muqt re-
cerve for a future notice.

Things a Farmer should not Do,
A i runm;n siiotld never break up more land thnii
f Ili cutI ivate tlorouîgltv i half-tilled land is always

tiuus'ig oorer. wtith % eil-tillei land i eon. tanlly
iiii -ivaiL, A ilisiltv antd pruident fariner will net
1 t - Il.s ,le auv nttoa te the luiprovement et cer-
.ii w i bl o hi, farim. bec.tse the land is easy to

vork at." and let otber portions of lits premises go
uncultivated, and growv nothing but lrush. oga,
brier, and stones.

A f.urmer stiouild iever Lave more rattle, hor-,es or
othler animal stokh tian lie can keep in good order.
Ait animal in good order at the beginning of winter
is already halfa wiitered. Nor shoultl lie letii. caile
endure the chillmg storns of winter in an open yard
or field, whilst ai few dollars expended in the way of
making coinfortable stables % uild amply repay iim
insaviniig of fodder, and aîlord a greater amount of
milk.

A farmer should never depend too mucth on his
neighbours for what li cat by carefl management
produce û i bils own land. Hc thoultd nt maise it a
common prartice to eittier buy or beg fruit while lie
can plant trees tand cuiilivate them ot his oin ground
-nor annuy his neigibutirs by borrowing btols te
work with, while lie can make or buy theim. " The
borrower is servant to the lender."

A farier should never be so imimersel in pnUltical
mnatters as te neglect doiic: lis various kinds of work
in due season, and tu snuig u matters and things for
winter; uor should he b se inatentire tu politics as
to remain ignorant of those great questions ofnational
and stato policy wiicih will always agitate more or
less a tre people.

A fariner should net be contirually borrowing tais
neighbour's ntcwspaper, vhile Le cai easily sai e
money enougit, by curtailing somte little extrav-
gance, to subscribe and pay for one or more of hi-
Own.

A fariner should never refuse a fair price for any-
thing Le wishes te golf. I have linown men te rer:.-
a dollar and a lialf for a bushel of corn, and att
keeping IL tive or six months they were glati te get a
dollar for it. I have kuown fermers ta refuse te take
a fair marketable price for their daires of buitter, and
after keeping it three or four months they concluded
te sell the butter for only two-thirds of the price
whici theywerefirstoffered. " A bird in the land is
worti two in the btsi.

A farmer should not allow bis wood-pile to be re-
dnced down ta the '" shorts," nerely drawing a little
by piecemeal, and green et ftait lfe nust expect te
encouater the son looks of Lis wife and fhmily. and
perhaps be compelled (in a series of ectures)ta learn
that the man iiho provides green wood to urit lit the
winter, Las net mastered the first raIes of doiestie
cconomy. Nor should he employ some "boetch "
mason te build his chimney "upside down" seou tat
bis family will bo nearly smoked out of the bouse,
and the walls of the room becomuo as yellow- as
saffron.

A fermer should net let bis buildings look as old
as the hills, and go ta decay, while Le can easily
afford the means ta keep them in good repair; nor
siýould ho allow tattered clothes and old bats te le
stuffed in the windos, in place of glass. If Le dors.
ho not be alarmed if hc acquires the reputation ot a
mean mar, or one who tarries long i here liquor ts
sold l;y the glass.

A farmer should not be contented with dilapidated
looking fonces on bis farm, so as te tempt his cattle
te become unruly and dubtroy bis crops, ille lie bas
plenty of opportunities and materials to maike or
keep them in repair.-Cor. Working Farmaer
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The above table will net perhlaps be fully under-
,;ood at this stage of our " talks"'by those wholly un-
familiar w ih the subject, but it will serve ta give an
idea of the various component parts of the ashes of
plants, and if carefilly studied, will be found of great
use as we proceed. IL may bo as well to observe te
prevent confusion of ideas, that the mention of car-
bonic acid in the table, refers to unconsumed charcoal,

Familiar Talks on Agrioultural Prinoi.
pies.
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Ir ws:i-observed iit out last Lhat if a plant bo con-
sitined by tire. (lit greater part of it " burns away,I'
:ud oniy. ai litile ash ii left. 'I le portion Liait " burns
away" wai explained tu be of a gaseouîs nature, and
soIL accouit w'as given ot the Several gases whicl
forn the coibustiiib or organie part of plants i viz,
carbon, oxygeni, hiydrogen, ad nifrogen. That portion
of the plant wbieh will net burn away, but whici forms
the residiue or ash, is called the inorganic part of the
plant i andi we now propose te say a little more about
this kind of inaterial that plants are made of. If we
take a Stei of wheat, or a turnip, and weigi out 100
graina, then put it into nu iron ladle, upon a bot tire,
and let it remain until everything bas burned away
that vill bura, we shall finl a little ash left. Until
very recently, chemists took scarcely any notice ofthis
ast, btecause il bores small a proportion te the rest
of the plant, and seemed se insignificant. But more
caretul examination led te a different view of the
inatter. The investigations of Liebig, Lawes, Gilbert,
and others, have shown tiat tIis ash contains most,
essential elements of plant substance, and that good
crops cannot be obtained, unless there is an adequate
supply of them within reach. What is lett lin the ashes
of plants bas been found te consist of the several
minerai substances inentioned in the Elst o inorganie
matter given in our last. These constituents of plants
are obtained only froin the soif, and their presence or
absence Las mudih to do witlh making a piece of ground
fruitfiil or barreu. The proportion of ash te the bulk
of vegetatble substance, varies fron one ta twelve per
cent. Somebavesupposed tIhatthe minerai substances
found in plants act as stimulants, but it is far more
probable, if not absolutely certain, that they are a
part of t*e truc food of plants, and that they ziupply te
vegetable fibre, naterial similar te what foris the bony
structure of animals. The following table shows what
chemuistry lias ascertained in regard te the inorganie
elemtents et plants:
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and LUt ta the gas known by tat name, and which
more properly belongs ta the other class of plant
material.

A few brief explanations of the terns used lin the
foregoing table may now bo given.

PonSn is obtained tron wood ashes, and the ashes
of plants in general, by burning and other processes.
It is an alkali, will dis:olve in water, bas a caustie
taste, will combine with acids ta forai salts, and witht
oit to mako soap. The quantity of potash they con-
tain, renders wood ashes a valuablo manure.

SoDA ls chiefly obtained front two sources, the burn-
ing of sea-weed and other marine vegetables, and the
decomposition of common salt, the chemical naine of
wIic lis chloride of sodiuni. It als is an alkali.

LimE is onesor the miost abundant substances la
nature. IL is composed of a peculiar metal called
calcium and oxygen. IL forms a constituent part of all
vegetables, and Il the principal ingredient of shells
and boues. IL i found in nature in great masses as
carbonate of lime. Marble, limestane, and chalk arc
examples of it li this form. Gypsuni, or Plaster ot
Paris, is the sulphate of lime.

Mho\rEs. is net so abundant as lime, and is usually
found mised with otier carths, and combined with
acids. The calcincl magnesia whieb druggists sel,
is this carth in its unmixed state. The niedicine calledI
Epsom salts is sulphate of' magnesia.

OxiDFs are formed by the cornbination of oxygen
with metallic substances. This gas bas a tendency to
penetrate everything, and is especially attracteid by
iron, copper, lead, and nost of the other metals. The
formation of axide of irton was explained in our last
talk. The oxide of manganese is formed in a similar
maniner. The axides of iron are found only la very
small quantity in the ashes of plants, and oxide ai
manganese in still smaller quantity.

SiLcA is the substance of wvhich quartz, rock-crystal
sand and flint are composed. lI ils pure state it is a
white, gritty powder, without taste or smell. Il is
oxygen combined with a metallie-like substance calleid
silicon.

Cm.onis, whon pure, is a poisonous andI suttocating
gas, heavier than common air. lI the ashies of plants
itis not found in a pure state, but in combinatmn w it
soda, forging ebloride of soda, or common salt.

Suz.rieno Acir is a conpouand of sulphtur and
oxygen. It la found in the ashes of plants comnbined
witli lime and potasit.

Paosruoarc Acit is formied by lte union of oxygen
antd phosphorus. la its pure state, pbosphorus is a
waxy-looking substance, and bas such a tendency te
combine with the oxygen of the air and burn, that iL
must be kept unler water. Phosphoric acid enter
largcly into the seeds of plants. Without it a grain of
wheat would have no skin. It also forms in coabi-
nation with liane, the principal bulk of boue.

The above explanations, in addition te the remark
made about carbonic acid, will suiffice for ic present,
by way of simplifying the aboro table, and giving an
idea as te tie nature of those inorganic substances
which enter into the composition of plants.

It will help te show the bearing of ail tbis upon
farming opertions, if iL be stated that various classes
of plants bave been named rOTISn LA\'rt s, UNIm rLTS,
and sILIc.. rL.N', fron the fact that they consist
largely of these substances. The potash plants in-
cluade potatoces, turnips, becets,Indian cent. &c. Clover,
bepas, peas, tobacco, &c., are lime plants. The silica
plants include wbeat, cats, rye, and. barley. Upon
these differences la the nature of plants, the practice
of a rotation of crops is chiefily based, and the con-
stant growti of one particular crop la objcctionable
because iL exhausts one sort of plant material. This is
wby the too frequent griwtli of ivieat impoverishes
land'

a The Planfers' Banner o Louisiana, sayr,:-
ome of our' oung men are makng arrangements

te unite in bodies of ten or a dozen to cultivate land
and make sugar the coming year."


